
The Necklace 6cti / srlr

act to perform as a character in a play or fitm.
(+-..>.*. si Ai,J) cJior

army the paft of a country's military force e*.rs.- ;:p 
-

that is trained to f!g!!g! tand _;. o41;
*no"ing r th. rpott or u.tiuity of ,rffi
collection : a set of similar ttrings@

stories, stamps...... 4e j.+.
admire to find someone or something attractive and

pleasant to look at . -J (r\r,
ball , a large formal occaqlo
99bts- r money tnat you owe t

manual working using your hands, especially doing hrrd
Lhysical work. d.!rr

n".klac" t u pi..e of j.*eil.ry *orn@
saYings : all the money saved nofffi
valuable : worth a lot of money. ++s sl / pS
literature g.rYl happiness 6.th""
pgetry ..rr-i^ll the main part ,r-s:Jl r;pJl
DOems Jr.^i !1149 saving JrirTl
colleqe cjl,,e {r- / 4$ diamond g*tc

traditional .r+li: century pLc 1. . )O-p
TV programmes ++-lr.lr$ Cnl* in fact (erCl) 4i$rri rj.g
ashamed cr" €3* / dDl+i circular cs -|ilJ
imaqinative 49Yl g-lg occasionally ..;>Y g;r 6r
text messaqes 4':t 4j dl,il-,J disappointed &)J \*ti'.
military force 4!S.{e 6Jg round corners 61$*le' i i l3;

downloadino ddJiiYf .;c 6; repav l.L"J / 69J ++
borinq (b replacement rjt+:*t / c!+
social status ,sUUr.Yl 6*219ll a heaw debt s.l*rj uil
Franc {lrJ-ji) ;t I ^. shocked tsji. I esaa,^



enough money "ils dt character /*r.li

laptop glgr,.o,,,,,b occasion 4r^.rtn

document ++lr / $:.s assume cr-*.
a wedding present sitij 4+rA exhausted tPv | ' 'tg'^

garage 4.llrya a,i.,13 pocket gll:t

get married cJJ' SUCCCSS ct+
ceftainly +$uilr+replace cj'l'' "l

immediately dLll sF trust ' !&
rectangular CiS,jJl rl+i."" wofth -r rls / ,Ar:*r. - . .  t  v

briefcase (.it.ptt) 6J+i.a i.#ir the Roman numbers 4$.cJ$ #_r$

o

a

. .... is the way to real happiness 4i$alt 6rlr..,114Jbll s* ...

(be) honest at all times L'itr [:.i o*
a ten-year-old car ( atu +:sl e"+ Y year!.Y ) "lsi* 

I . h.;re 6.1ty
at the end of the story a"a$i 4+ter cF

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

t

a

a

a

a

buy .... as a replacement for.....
get(become)older
go canoeing ( on ) the riveA
have a very good opinior@$th)
I no longer have (sb / sthFl lost him / it .
join the army
live happily with .....
lose her beauty
make I earn much money from ...
on the way home from ..,,,
pay back (sb's) debts = to repay
receive an invitation to ....
tel l . . . .  the truth about ... . . . .
work as a clerk

. . . . . . . .J 4rf . . .  q.fr
ti* t-,Si ar.o.

J+!ll crl i-qq:lJ rr.o.t1

d'l*,i (i1.,^) r1; ,si,, .!r|

tu.$!
, iJrlL ,ir:!.v

..... r.. i.t-n^., , &-c,.
g

. LeJta+ riij

. . . . . . .  cJ.  JJB gI . ' ; '  '<J

gr Lrt! dji.! {-;;JHl c,F
OJ4J llsJ

....cJ;Y;jcr i l i
.....01.4 ;i$.,tt ".. Ji./

(4#13 dt ei) .igJ^s.t-t



attached to -+ ci',aiL look after I irib+
buy ... for . . .d;Y .." {.sj3,31look like +to
consist of i," OJsl move to tl! di+ I a,n
different from Oe ' ;lii I play with " ef q*li

fight against S 
-. 

j.r refer to d! -'*4
fight for (eJt 4l) g- +_rLr+ stay at

- /*tivewith Cn LF*i welcome to ...cf dla ['it-r.

except erilisu I ts L+i including .,le )t&i.

success CLr. failure .rS-,t / &A
attached dtall" detached d,,aij.

valuable +.ll si /# valueless a-r611 p;.e

beautiful 'di.+ ugly e*+
host {-lr^a,r guest ,  i .a

Verb Noun Adjective Adverb
continue

#&rg

continuity
agtF-t

continual
.t4:st4

continually
JIJ'ri-t{

value
o4 .rti

value
i*,!

valuable
elr / a+ si

"shock

tl.ai

shock
63 / L.r,a

shocking
tsy I ei+'.

wonder
LiAq / ','|.4

wonder
Lill / ,.i+e

wonderful
gil.r.. / q#+e

wonderfully
i.ag Je+ JI c,lg

except
-hri*r / ,-i:i.*,.  . I  Y

exception
. ra I  t . ra r

Crl.|JiJl.{ / FlJrra.il

exceptional

',u / ;r.!iLr
exceptionally

crj|j:l-"| d;:"fu

admire
-i ri+*J

admiration
91..,-:,d i vt+e!

admirable
qt+c!! *+

admirably
#lJ s- ,]e



w
s

ashamed of I about
ashamed oflabout : unhappy about having done something

disgraceful . (iLV +1.+ts:.i) rl cbi*
inq in confldence (4i3 r'l-ll) ds+.

I think you must be ashamed of neglecting your homework.

Noha feels shy of strangers.

occasion
occasion i,.DL i,.J I fu3 &.r.t:)

oppoftunity : a chance
W Our son's wedding is a really memorable occasion.
W I haven't had the oppoftunity to meet our new boss yet.

correct
reparr
correct

W Please repair these shoes.

W Some computer programs will correct your spelling mistakes.

collect
collect

gather

c,63
A,a-it

: bring together from different sources
(ilu:.;Jla iJ.) tJ-*

w
.sts

Once a year,I volunteer to collect money for cancer research.
Professional growers keep apple trees small so that gathering
the fruit is easy.

beautiful handsome
beautiful : natural beauty 6l+-,! (sr#Lll dt-.rll) d+.+

handsome : healthy looking characteristics dt++ll rjs*rll O'"r I e:
{* Mona is a beautiful young girl"

'hft Marawan is a handsome young man.
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ille = \,uife and husband bs.rs esi d\ J#i'il rrii''3

i;;i; or = t*o ( American:,{'I:",T}
i*r*'ru e' i''r'-Y' / T"1,1-f'l T f,-,,

lf l*ffi1*:* "r't 
/ slasses 6JL-Ei /

;ffi ;;til"t"i gtou*s rro1. sc.i*"T: fi]

;=n. ."-@e reallv happv'

The Necklace
/ Loisel does not.u* tu'h-tong1' lT:{*:::J:}:TlT:tf'fJ:, h"':1#ffil?:,:XT'T:il il'"il?'"i;iliJ; 'un'iuffo'd 

the kind or
life she would like'

/ when srre receiveJ an invitation tg a ball one day, she refuses to

go as sne ooei noi nuut a -99od 
enough dress to wear'

/ Loisel gives tris-wire some of his t""in6t d,lJ-r^ to buy a new dress'

/ Healso advises her to borrow some uatua-otu jewellery from 
a rich friend'

/ Mathilde go., ,o"'h.i iri..o and borrows a diamond necklace'

v' Mathilde is admired by everyone at the party and she has a

wonderful evening'
/ When tne couple uiiiut home' they no longer s; pl have the

diamond necklace'( It was lost $s)
. ,, Mathild. i, too'JJnurn"O to tell.hei friend, so they decide to buy

an identi""i lii-*i *t to luunne as a replacement '

' It costs 36.000i'untt' :o-!qey can't afford to buy one'

'. rhey have ro ffiilidnoo fruntr ie.ytg them with heaw debts'

' For the next i"o vlt", il9y.tp,t-?d ail their time working to earn

Lnough moneY'to PaY their debts'
. After ro years'Jr Xuli'*unuat wort<, Mathilde looks otd js+e s't'i

and exhausted ' Lu:.o
. she has lost n., t.'urtv but she feels proud of being able to pay

. .*H;,o5lJt;..o her friend and ters her the st9ry of the lost necklace'

. Jeanne ror.riilif,;i;";k;d oeciuie that lost necklace e'ir,; 'i6e

was rerlly muOt of glass' It cost only 500 francs'
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99odevff i Century
H:it^":: .ll lll:"p:osra,mT.e, *u 'r.liokirg ,'t thJ
[l:,::lyoll PI-g'v, o" Milpu"int."6.ji'tftil' i;
lfF.t:or Richard Hiileq,,,[rlo -teaei.u'FC.ri

ll1;1,?jur..,^,?r j,-!niy:f,ry in nrsiraria. - ni.nuri,
H::g-l:T,^ l1,S telin6 us ,rdilii;s '';ffii
Maupassant's life?Professor

Hillery

Presenter
Professor
Hillery

Presenter
Professor
Hillery

Presenter
Professor
Hillery

Presenter
Professor
Hillery

Presenter
Professor
Hillery

Yes, the first thing to say about Maupassant is thathe died when he was bnly fofi_two. But in hisshort rife he wrote six novets,-ir,".. snort storieilthree books on travel and a ioir.Ciioo oi ile-ms.'-"'Amazing! Coutd you teil us anoui tris earti iii.i'Well, Guy de Maupassant was 
'norn 

in 1850 inDieppe in northern France. Untif fre *il ffi..r,he lived with his mother in a-faige house near thesea. In those davs, he. used to enjoy njning.--' ' "
Was he good at ichooli 

--- -- -"J!
Not at first. He didn't enjoy school until he went tothe college at Rouen, whei.s nJu.t.O in pfuvi injstudied poetru. 

*-t_.ft, in_rBZ0, joined ind .*V
illlorglt for France in Europeah war. rn tl7r,ne moved to paris where he worked u, u.r.r[. iiiit1!e w9s very.boring, except *r..r.n-t . ,rEj'io'd;canoeing on the river on Sdndavs.
When did he start writing? 

- -' - '

Well, in 1B7B he started"writing for newspapers. itwas atso then that .he began-*iiting ,ibriE;:-iJi;friends said he used to sperid ail iiii rri,u *i,tinb."'"Did he make money from writinqZ 
-

He ceftainly did. His'first snort it-ory, ,,Boule de Suif,,was very successful and made riih ramoJi., nn ithat, he wrote continuously, -ui 
many as fourcollections of short stories a iear, in lBBi frJwiotehis first novel, Une Vie, which ,i*un, ,n [ife;.-Ii's6ii

$glty-nue thousand c6pies in tne niit year.Did he use to do anythiirg etsaas *.ff ui*riting?Not much - he didnit usdto eniov'riuying at homeand he loved travelling, anO-o'n'.uury journey hewrote new stories. However, when ne got otOei, ne
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Something happened regurarfy in the past but no ronger happens:
. gVi ,r.rri y rd:t s/out i 6rrc a,E srru .ir:*:

Affirmative aqtyr Negative criill Question d3-Jl
used to + inf didn't use to + inf.

used not to + inf.
Did you use to + inf

Examples :
I *::l.t:tl1y.l9nnis a tor . ( but r don't ptay very often now. )
I ?g yo.u go to the cinema much? Not now, but I used to .x I didn't use to stay up late when I was a'pupil
Or : I used not to stay up late when t was' j bupil .x When I was a child, i didn't use to lite fish. 

r-r" '

: Piq you use to eat a lot of sweets when you were a child ?* Did Hany use to sleep early when he wai at school ?

a. contrast past and present habits.
.;.aLrJf3 s/aul c,,lJle O,!, oraiUi: og J*F!J* He used to swim every day. (He doesn,t do this now)

b. contrast past and present situations
J.iLJl e- s/otJl sp 

g,J.: crU eilt.9'c galU: ge .l,ts,t!'ri We used to live in a small flat in the city centre .
'-ft I've staded drinking tea recenfly. I never used to like it before.

sjl-.lt ud1 ( used to + inf.) o" y+ ( would + infJlrs:*t os+ _\
. OYI grri s Cl (ol3Jt 6ur.) c/.Ut j &JslJt 6JJs3. i.ro ire J#.:!x whenever we went to uncle's house, we used to / would play in thegarden .

* we used to lend Maher money when he was unemproyed .
.;.o -r.-rr:u ( Ot .rt rrr i$l C ) .ohj{ ( wasn't used tO + ing) f*i.:*dj _y

. s/olJt cf q Nq gt .llj*r o6i,i,ll Ch I rr*x i wasn't used to driving on the left .

2't



;g:34;a rq oai.i$ 4;le rJd ei e J#6tl ( got used to + ing ) r.rii-'i.-r

* she got used to driving on the left . 
. r,.:*,j ,"an.lt ,ri i$c ue r#d! _ t

It was (my) habit to + inf.
I was in the habit of + ing
got into the habit of + ing

* Heba used to go diving when she was young .- ( Heba no longer goes diving.)
x Sally no longer does karate . ( Sally used to do karate,)
* It was my lrabit to play music whln I was at prep school '' 

( I used to play music when I was at,prep scho..ol.)
: pJii#rj f-ll,:.rlt ,i 6.tts cp -*s:ll 

-o

Present simple / It 's my habit / It 's my daily routine / usually
x I play tennis on Fridays .
x It's my habit to sleeP earlY .
x I usually read Al-Ahram newspaper before sleeping .

s-.it qll ,-i 6rlc ctp .1;'d! (am / is / are used to + v+ ing) ps"*: -t

x we are used to go hiking on our holiday . 
-. 

ollju3

( It 's our habit to go..')
x Is Ali used to playing football in the weekend ?

7- I find it strange to do (sth) = I'm not used to doing (sth) :
K I find it stranqe to eat outdoors. = I'm not used !o eating outdoors.

A) Choose the correct answer from d ,b , c or d. :
f  j  When I was younger I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  swimming, but now I real ly

love it.
a. wasn't enjoytng

,)#:il;161il:,:sffieft'

3) Ehab all his homework before he went on holiday

used to + inf.

b,,jiddtrtsed lqsnjoy

b.forffi?
b, using b worft
d. would work

with his family last week.

ffi b. use b finish
d. finished

c. had worked
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20) Leila useO often,
3:yp,i1!L ,. b._{i{n'T sg_ c. hadn't soQ.'d"G,t*;21) I lived alone in the past , bilt t "....do ,o $ "
a. usuauy b. often c. normatry e_iUGE

B) Find the mistake in each of the following ilntences, then
write ttucnr correcfly 

;pl** h.6

jy y.ftr9r4d volWto datkihqvour car berot
* L I r]l)Itl. use to have a lot of friends last year.
tz. nurnu na-lqrer tive in q6p,epuniif;:'#ft4 $Mf ue t

ii: H#dijffi",'k'"yl? *::[*:1.#"JffJ il:lll a pup ?

1. When i  was

*& f ,h,u pa sr, i:il,b#JilT:1s; i:'lffi l?, Ffftv 
l, ?gyo, use to get good gracles when you were at schcol , Grandma ?

f : i,?'?,?i ;,ff iH,, Wj,ffi,*.'#[l'|.T?.',1s 
nu' o;.'

! !/ngpfwas
j. :n. uS ro{prk as a waitress when she was at college ,
I l,: use$p@q in the team last year, but he isn,t now .

,": fl"|s-:o,P'.:fruSg.tht&l€ time readins books before senins a jo

15. I am qted tg-IEdqn. . I huu. b.en riving arone for some time.aHa
Describing something of yours: 4lJi.i irl , i-J .tb
The answers to the foilowing questions can help you to describe a
subject.
*ft What shape is it?

. La ir.t. I I cF ret*,j 6i CF+ iJltjJl ili*yt sJe dil+trJl

i{i What does it look like?
'w What is it made of and how was it made?

oi* How many parts are there?
,,;l,r What is it used for?

f4l5*i J$ L.

fai.a:.1A l-

f4ic 4 l.e$S e$,,a. tj ,Si U
oPli+i lrs eS

!4.lli:rlrl .A lj

Exercise
Write a paragraph of about 100 words about :

"Why are women fond of wearing jeweilery?,,
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il*::glnato-ffi1_ I',y,j:l lfslg ;lei 6y; ffi;;'i, ;l:ffil?"''2- A friend asks about tne tr'apu;iy&;#fi,,i,Jdr, you answer him.1- Io, tell a friend what; *uliil;k'is usert r,..,.clock is used for.
,';."#;fi|rriendr.Fl\  Crv rr 'L^-^ i r^---  .r)r"1ly*",:",,:*rurini_-a"i;j"s;$#i.iil,"iETidwhothe

speakers are:
1- I , How about these earrings and necklace ?B ,_y_og, ! They are fantastiZ . Uow il;"y-are they ?,

A : They are fifty grams .
2- A: What's wrong with it ?

B : The screen iin't ilear and it can,t
receive any calls.

A : Let me have a look at it .
C) a.Translate into Arabic:

Modern technorogy has not wiped out nationar curtures. Justthe opposite has haplened. rvition, have ;;;;- technorogy tostrengthen and preserve their individual cultufus. 
---

b. Translate into English:
'::lrtlt c,f rt'U €tlsi,st :f c,te duLyt c+; 6i , j+_ir - l

j!>&l_csJ ietJitt trja 4r.jj ; ,dr_r, i.!,';a, a'1:s.l _ r

Place: .  . . . (1)
A :  . . . . .  . .  . (2)
B :  . . . . .  . .  . (3)

Place: . . (1)  . . . . . . . .
A : . . . . . . . . (2) . . . . . .
B ! . . . . . . . . . . (3)

A- Language functions (8 Marks)
l]*::f:$"_19_"i.h of the foilowins situations :
l-I?i,"t:l?^,rjslglFrvo*;Gt-d;3.rrJ['i!'''iIol,'r., 
lfj??g5Tfji rnoui rrow';;il ffift:?nlii"..,8in yoursecondary schoof.

' Iff,,I"" 
your uncle how you used to go to schoot when you were a

4- You describe vour new dining tabre to one of your friends.
'rff"Lffi:re 

tlhese min.-ii5roil"r tir." irii"'and who the
1- A : I'd like to extend my stay for 3 week, please?

B : Do you have a valid passport ?
A : Here you are .
B : OK . Wait half an hour to take it .
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2- A: What's the matter with you?
B : I have got a severe headache .
A : I'll take you to the doctor's in the evening.

B-.Vocabutary and Structure (14 !,,t"rkr)
,r ;; u, . o-ii ,

bv-
I

I

1- A.. .  . . . . . . .can be used for doing seueraitasts incruding makingphone calls.
a. mobile p.troT 

. p. laptop c. clock d. typewriter2- This necklace is attached .. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .a chain in only one place;a. from b. on c. over d. to3- My father used to...............a Mercedes but now he drives a Toyotaiving b. drives c. drive d. driven4- I t  is  best to be.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .at  a l l  t imes.
a. disappointed b.lazy c. honest d. angry5- How did you"' . . . . . . . . . .spen0 your rree t ime wiun vo, were a pupir?

- 
a. using to b. use to c, used d. use6- A good businessman is someone who always sees opportunities tc

;. ;;i l""""money' b. p.int c. forge d. steal7- Mr Esam........,.........pray footbail but now he wiites for a footbail magaz -ea. was used to b. is used to c. used d. used toB- We enjoy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .on r ivers and lakes.
a. riding b. flying c. canoeing d. cycting9- My grandfather died.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . the age of -OS.
a. on b. in c. from d. at10- Maupassant was an... .writer, people enjoyed his excitingnew ideas.
a. imaginative b. imaginary c. imagine d. imagination1i- Did he . . . . . . . . . . . .  do anything elsias wel l  as wi i t ingZ
a. used for b. use to c. used d, using to12- I  no longer work for this newspaper. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .work for themtwo years ago.
a. was used to b. am used to c. used to d. use to13- The... . . . . . . . . . . . . is part of a country's mir i tary force ihat f ights on rand.a. navy b. air force c. defence d.lrmy14- The supermarket is open_ everyday.. .....for Fridays.a. except b. apart c. but d. however
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15- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .are the money kept in the bank.
a. Loans b. Salaries c. Savings d. Interests

16- This necklace is very valuable, it is........... a lot of money.
a. worse b. worth c. wofthless d. worst

B) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then
write them correctly :

1- Can you say me a funny story ?
2- I don't use to get up during the last summer holiday.
3- Mr Fawzy was shocking because his briefcase was stolen.
4- In those days, Hamdy used to enjoying fishing.
5- Mr Hazim is a famous poet, he is busy writing a collection of novers
6- Joining the university after graduation is compulsory not optional .

C) Reading (17 Marks)
S-Read this passage and then answer the questions below:

A security expert for a pilots' association states that violent in-
flight incidents are a serious problem. British Airways registered 260
incidents in L997. There iire no statistics in Germany, but officials
estimate that each year some 100,000 passengers on board German
airplanes misbehave seriously.

Flight attendants and pilots groups feel that airlines, out of
concern for their reputation, are covering up the problem. Experts
say that often the fear of flying is a cause of aggressive behaviour.
Usually alcohol plays a role because in the extremely low humidity of
the airplane , it has a much greater effect than on the ground.

Airlines often have problems with business passengers
because they are always used to being in control. However, as one
airline official stated, "but up in the sky, it's the pilot who's in
charge." He said that American Airlines has even obserued that the
rnajority of unruly passengers are to be found in the first-class and
business-class sections.
A) Answer the following questions :
1- How far have violent in-flight incidents become a serious probrem?
2- Mention two reasons for violent in-flight incidents .
3- What does the underlined pronoun " He " refer to ?
B) Choose the correct answer from d , b , c or d :
4- some airlines don't repoft the violent incidents so as not to have

bad . . . . . . . . .
a. wealth b. reputation c. merits d. demerits
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5- American Airlines have noticed that most of the violent incidents
are found in ...

a. first class b' business class
i. Ootft of them d' neither of them

6- Re;J this pasiige and then answer the questions below :
- -]i 

i;;gi oU tfiat no one is afraid of the word "dance" and no
one would object to the phrase "Le€ go dancing," but mention
ibull.t'; anO ptiopfe staft c6mplaining. These social prejudices gof.e
from several misconceptions dnd from certain historic facts. Ballet is
the western theatiicll'dance from that developed over a period of
iour centuries. It his it*ayt depended upon government or royal
slooort for its life. in mote mod'ern times, this support came from
#Jftdv buopf! *f1oltt.ni the ballet in beautiful theaters in some of
tlre worti's ireat cities. People have therefore come to see ballet as
J cultural f6rm, unfamiliar to anyone who doesn't come from a
partiiufar city oi' a particular class. Over time, ballet has developed
iti o*n language, ohe that many ordinary people do not understand.
fiLirg a nuifei Odncer involves seven year? of very difficult training
iro*-an early age, yet anyone can dance at a social gathering, given
a ceftain amount of effort and desire.
A) Answer the following q.uestions :
1-How far is learning ballet difficult?
2-Why is ballet language considered unfamiliar?
l- ir vou aie asreJ iOo.irvorr opinion about "ballet" , what will you say?
g) Choote the correct bnswer from d , b , c or d.:
Z1 eifiuf Oeveloped over a period of..................... hundred years.

a, four b. foulteen c. forty d' eighty
. 5-People consider ballet ..".. . . . . . .dancing'

a. ttre same as b' similar to
l. exactly the same as d' different from

The Spiders based on Ch. (4) (7 marks)
7-A. Answer the following questions:
1- What did colonel Mikhail ask professor Jones to do ? why ? .
z- no* did the poli." get ready before going to the a_rchaeological site r

e. neaA the fillowi-ng quotation ahd answer the questions:
iii iou"e not iuiu, f d'on't think you should frighten people''
1- What was the sPeaker's advice ?
Z- WnV could the dtory of the spiders affect bus'ress badly ?
C. Complete the following sentences:
i- Ay*ui told colonel Mikhail he had seen the spider just after..
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ockedtospeakwhen,r ; . . ; - : : . . . .
D) Writing (11 Marks)

8- Write a paragraph of ibout 100 words about-:
" ftte importance of free reading.''

Translation
9-A. Translate into Arabic :

computerr .un be a really positive part of children's lives ' But

parents ind teacneis need to help children learn to use computers in

responsib|eand., . "ut iouways.Arychi |drenneedtolearnwhenit 's
time to log off and do something different '

B. Translate into English :
. e'iry'ii.r,r;l l*$"ot$Jls 6,'i**oll 

"?,qlfl,' ;1l"T:l
.yj':lt3-.!l;lr C* u..liill o+*.r 

'o 
i*l-B:l *i 4* ':l.i Y t"'-Y

1) Choose the correct Snswer from a 
' 

b' G or d:
1i r .r,n, a I an ....of demonstrators'1- I  saw a I  an . . . ' . . ' . , - """ 'oT oemol l5LIdLUr>'

a- staff @L .,^ ".!i ffT"^, "..,1],1,uil

;f ;idrh-ive dr@:ag
rar-<mall ..lfT€flistance.

a-drawers b-shelves 
,, $F S-\P-

:ffi"| i, t :'"":iT,.,l,i,Atil?.,L,t6"'
a- gained 

' 
f- i*igin"d '-&arned d- made

7- I' l l be forever'n 6rtL..^......rot the way-you'vesupported me'7- I'n be forever 
'n qffii..........ru, .';_ffiLU" *o- 

bbuuta- debit -\i+r 
lf thJr **ooing' This is called

bJhef€ebqrte the 60u'anniversary (
*diamon{D 

'- 
6- golden c- silver d- bronze

9-When I was a pupi l ,  I . . ."""""""""use to go to school on foot '

a- dcn't b' haven't c' won't 6@ftfa. don't b. haven't {-' vnl'rr L e!-{-

i0-Doaa used..... . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ' long hair, but slQc${some time ago '
a, to having b. for traving I to tri]z d"have

2) Say where these mini-diaioEues t)}e-e{-c.e anC w{t? tT:

speakers are:
a) n-: would you like me to help you sir ?
-'B 

' ' No thank you . I 'm just looking around'

i;,:",tt.Jffio
B f.,,$ti-z>i

2L9





b) A I You shouldn't leave your toys on the floor.
B:Why?
A : You'll cause an accident .
Choose the conect

* Words *
wtpe r..: / 4* incidents &.$3r
compulsory or\p! optional r.,JLlnstrikes drl.ilJr{:Yl break up riit
association d+l-r fliqht attendants g+.n c,tr-rAr:.estimate .,rli humidity !JL-reputation &.*{ prejudices ,+ai I $maioriW 4+rlii by contrast (ifilf I o4rJt uEmisconceptionsallA JJr,.i challenginq 4!l-i /6{r+.

iealousv ct
feel embarrassed Clt{,lYtr.,p-i;
qet on qood terms with y i+r ilji.c JE ajrs,stable relationships +iri oE
win someone's trust cFrJElF
reri ldtn on tnenoly terms a1l3 C,S 

'Fr;-rlbracelet I'i+F
uruocn al.-;! crsi4 (J,..rJi
earrings - !J) crt.valuable stones a+"S.I-t
do volunteer work -;F;.riaJE

benefits of friendship Eil-ott rlF
qive material suppoft agJ. 6SL""-,
qive emotional support .ac;;,5
feel less stress

"Ei 
;3a .*dbeauty products L.sj  t3t- . i :^

hard phvsical Work it*i ,i.tr ,Le
personal appearance %

,o,4J 
'14-E.e
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''l
q
4

didn't use to leave his house very often and spent
most time alone. He died in 1893.
Was he a haPPY man?
No. In fact, he said,' I have wanted everYthing,

i l i l*widverywel| inthemathsexamination,... . . ' . . ' . .
;'ii;il;; , wh)4lqryt know the answer ror'
:'ffffi; @p , _:.:lfT_ ̂ ^a+^j:l""yll^",r'uesrrr:t 

,... is aEnilnarrow boat which is used to ride down

il . i; ;;n use it forfishinQ , or as-Patt tan exciting-tq91'

and e nothi

t#Zo-rect answer from d, b,c.or d :

e-nduttut ......,.....:........ of poems . Have a look at them
b. gathering c. crop d. yield

b. manual GGiiD d. taft
deUt . Y' "'o'::i'_ - ._, _rg-lz
i-t i.n.rryzs sick, so today we had fu......:tT*t'

b. second 6frePlace4gn) d' etdra

two ...,... -. fought against each other on land for

;t;; 
' b. second <TrcPlace4suD .d'ocra

fu]i. #'' I o b' H e b o r ro we d T 9 1e ,Yqflj 
's 

j:i: lt, a n d so o n
;hffi;il
dcbits o. finances c. savings dG)
you put twenry l3:F: :-.:l1n,:.tgt 

ptace every weiT,'dn6r
;; ';; '. you wjll have quite a lot of .......... '

ff"ffi;' sGodng}> :oTilg: _,_1,0,"^T

ldldf,t enjoy' tne rrlm Decause rf wd5

l. rxcltlng b. wonderful c' enjoyable 6' boring-\

Id; ffi ; i"Jr"a.pih . . . . . . . . . o n the river o n Fri dais.---l
r. flylng . .Q''cglgeinb 

c' riding d' cycling

ff vou nau-* got nu]youOtetter stay....' ' home'
'' 

{iS;- 
- b' for 

AA.r 
c' with d' on


